
WHILST YOU WAIT… 
Organic sourdough with extra virgin olive oil & balsamic vinegar £4

Hummus with flatbreads  £5

Salt & pepper squid, lemon mayo  £6

TO BEGIN  
Sweet potato and butternut squash soup with crispy pancetta (gf, vga)  £7

Duck and chicken liver parfait, spiced plum compote with seeded sourdough toast  £9

Seared pigeon breast, radicchio, baby gem, walnuts and macerated raisins, crispy bacon (gf)  £9

Double Gloucester twice baked soufflé with cheese sauce (v)  £9

Oat smoked salmon with smoked haddock rillette and fresh lemon (gf)  £9

Artichoke chard halloumi, rocket cress and baby tomato salad with sweet honey dressing (v, vga)  £8/15

Roasted fig, goat’s cheese, grapefruit segments, pea shoots and maple and truffle dressing (v, vga)  £8/15

TO FOLLOW  
Roasted aubergine, wild mushroom, squash and spinach parcel with butter bean ragout (v, vga)  £15

Pumpkin and ricotta pasta, chestnuts, wilted spinach, toasted pinenuts and sundried tomato sauce (v, vga)  £16

Chicken, bacon and leek pie topped with creamy mash, glazed roots and buttered kale  £18

Sea trout, fine bean, baby carrots, caper and citrus beurre blanc (gf)  £19

Chargrilled pork chop, braised red cabbage, roasted beets and sauté new potatoes (gf)  £19

Slow braised ox cheek with truffle mash, kale and roasted squash (gf)  £21

8oz ribeye steak, rocket and tomato salad, fries (gf)  £26

Sauces - Peppercorn, Bearnaise  £3

Fish ‘n’ Chips with garden peas and tartar sauce (gf)  £15

Cheeseburger, gem lettuce, tomato, gherkin, burger relish and fries  £15

SIDES  
Fries, buttered kale, parmesan and rocket salad, mixed leaf salad, mash potato, sauté new  
potatoes, honey glazed roasted roots, halloumi fries with garlic aioli  £4

TO FINISH  
Selection of assorted Movenpick ice creams and sorbets  £7

Pear and plum tart tatin with honey clotted cream  £8

Creamy classic rice pudding with berry compote  £8

Treacle tart with vanilla ice cream  £8

Banoffee pie with chocolate ice cream  £8

Sticky toffee pudding with caramel sauce and vanilla ice cream  £8

Selection of British cheeses, celery, grapes, chutney, damsels’ biscuits  £8/15

Key: (gf) – gluten free, (v) – vegetarian, (vga) – vegan available
If you have any dietary requirements or food allergies, please inform a member of our team before ordering.
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